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No. 538. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF NEW
ZEALAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE NETHER-
LANDS CONCERNING THE MUTUAL ABOLITION OF
VISAS. WELLINGTON, 3 MARCH 1949

No. 1

Mr. Peter Fraser to Mr. I. B. D. Pennink

MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Wellington, 3 March 1949

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to our various discussionsconcerningarrange-
ments to permit of freedomof travel betweenour two countriesand to suggest
that an agreementin the~following termsbe concludedfor the mutualabolition
of visas for travel betweenNew Zealand and the Netherlands:

“(1) Netherlandsnationalsshallbe free to travel to New Zealandby any
route without the necessityof obtaininga visa in advanceprovided
they are furnishedwith valid Netherlandspassports.

“(2) New Zealandcitizens shall be free to travel to the Netherlandsby
any route without the necessityof obtaining a visa in advance
providedthey are furnishedwith valid New Zealandpassports.

“(3) It is understoodthat the waiver of the visa requirementdoes not
exempt Netherlandsnationalsand New Zealand citizens travelling
respectivelyto NewZealandandto the Netherlandsfrom the necessity
of complying with the New Zealand and Netherlands laws and
regulationsconcerningthe entry, residence(temporaryor permanent)
andemploymentor occupationof foreigners,andthat travellerswho
are unableto satisfy the Immigration authorities that they comply
with theselaws and regulationsareliable to be refusedleaveto enter
or land.

— Came into force on 1 April 1949, by the exchangeand according to the terms of the
said notes.
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“(4) As regardstravel by Netherlandsnationalsto New Zealand Island
Territories and the Trust Territory of WesternSamoa,visaswill not
be required but it will be necessaryfor travellers to comply with
the laws and regulationsconcerningthe entry, residence(temporary
or permanent) and employmentor occupationof foreigners in the
Island Territories or the Trust.Territory of Western Samoaas the
casemay be. Travellerswho are unableto satisfy the Immigration
authoritiesthat they comply with theseregulationsmay be refused
leave to enteror land.

“(5) As regardstravel to Netherlandsoverseasterritories, it is understood
that visas will continue to be required.”

2. If the NetherlandsGovernmentare preparedto accept the foregoing
provisions, I havethe honour to suggestthat the presentnote,andyour reply
in similar terms,shouldbe regardedasplacingon recordthe agreementbetween
the two Governments,which will take effect on 1 April 1949.

I have, &c.,
P. FRASER

Minister of ExternalAffairs
No.2

Mr. J. B. D. Penninkto Mr. PeterFraser

LEGATION OF THE NETHERLANDS

Wellington, 3 March 1949
Sir,

I have the honour to refer to your note of 3 March 1949, concerning
arrangementsto permit freedom of travel between our two countries and
suggestingthat an agreementin the following termsbeconcludedfor the mutual
abolition of visas for travel betweenNew Zealandandthe Netherlands:

[See note No. 1]
2. I havethe honour to inform you that the NetherlandsGovernment

are preparedto put into force the foregoingprovisionsandthat they consider
your letter and my presentreply as constitutingbetweenthe two Governments
an agreementwhich is to come into force on April first, 1949.

I have,&c.
J. B. D. PE~.TNINK

Minister for the Netherlands
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